After mobility - keeping in touch
Case: Laurea Erasmus Alumni

Raisa Saviaho, Laurea University of Applied Sciences
Background

- started by Mari & Milla
- from forwarding messages to organised networking
- since 2006
- “Laurea Erasmus Alumni” but not only Erasmus
- No membership to Laurea alumni association
Activities

- Online tools for networking, keeping in touch
- Reunion
- Newsletter
- Database
- Going away gift
Online: Web pages

ERASMUS IN FINLAND homepage
Welcome and enjoy your stay!

Welcome to Erasmus in Finland pages!

ERASMUS REUNION
Click on the Reunion link in the left panel and read about the plans for the Erasmus Finland Reunion.

ERASMUS ALUMNI
Go to the Erasmus Alumni page to become an Erasmus Alumni. Keep in touch with your Erasmus friends and receive the latest news through our semi-annual Alumni newsletter.

234 days until Reunion
Online: Picture yearbooks
Online: Picture yearbooks
Online: Facebook group
Online: Facebook group

Post a link: http://finland.erasmus.googlecode.com

How different exchange students of Laurea University of Applied Sciences: Yes, this is for you! We at Laurea would like to inform you a little bit of what’s going on, what is happening and how is Finland!

Check out the Laurea Erasmus Alumni newsletter!

Posted by Mari Allu

Erasmus 2007 Helsinki Compilation
Source: www.poduba.com

For everybody who spent the best 4 months ever together in Finland!

Fall 2007 Erasmus, made by Peak <3

Posted by Mari Allu

Picasa-verkkoalbumit - Erasmus Yearbooks
Source: picsawah Google+

Keytä se kännykällä, jotta se tulee hyödyksi. Eräs tehokas avain valmistauduttaviin luentoihin

ERASMUS in FINLAND

Posted by Mari Allu

20th Annual EAIE Conference
Reunion

• “It’s about going back in time, doing the same things we did when we were on the exchange, meeting the friends we made...”
Reunion

ERASMUS IN FINLAND reunion
Come and see all your friends!

From here you can see what everybody is planning to do while in Finland.

REUNION 2008

Monday 28th April: We welcomed one and all

Started the Reunion with Molly Malones and headed off from there. Nowadays the place to be on Monday is Reunion!

Tuesday 29th April

Spent the day having breakfast in Helsinki and then continued to Linnunmaki.... And of course, what is Tuesday without Barfly?

Wednesday 30th April: Celebrate Vappu the Finnish way!

On Wednesday we met in the centre at 17.30 to get ready for the capping of Havis Amanda. Havis Amanda or “Manta” as we call her is a bronze statue on top of a fountain next to Kauppatori (Market Square) in Helsinki. Manta was made by Ville Vallgren in 1906 in Paris and she represents a mermaid who has decided to live on land. Vallgren described her as the personification of Helsinki, the daughter of the
Reunion

ERASMUS IN FINLAND reunion
Come and see all your friends!

ERASMUS REUNION 2008 TOOK PLACE IN A BEAUTIFUL WEATHER

With approximately 20 former exchange students from Laurea, Vappu was celebrated yet again with a beautiful sunny weather. Hope to see you again next year when Vappu comes closer.

FEEDBACK AND SUGGESTIONS

We had so much fun during our 2007 and 2008 Reunion that we have begun to plan the next one. If you have feedback or any ideas that you would like to share with us send us email (finland.erasmus[at]gmail.com) or come and talk to us in the forum.
Laurea Erasmus Alumni Newsletter
07/2008

Hey all former exchange students of Laurea University of Applied Sciences. Yes, this is for you! We at Laurea would like to inform you a little bit of what's going on, what is happening and how is Finland!

*Reunion 2008 was too short*

Started in 2007, the soon-traditional Erasmus Reunion was held again during Vappu in Helsinki. A bit more than 20 people showed up to remember the time in Finland and refresh the memories with the exchange students currently at Laurea.

The programme was build around the student celebrations in Finland, on Vappu (1st May). "You just have to experience this, it's amazing... not Finnish" was said by the exchangees. Everyone attending the reunion got also a Laurea Erasmus Alumni t-shirt - which you might notice when you have a look at the Reunion pictures in the internet.
Database

- the "formal" database
- as backup to online tools
- e-form online: [Erasmus alumni register - keeping in touch with fellow exchange students, tutors and Laurea](#)
Database

Erasmus alumni register - keeping in touch with fellow exchange students, tutors and Laurea

Please fill in all the information below and double-check that it is correct.
This way we can keep in touch and invite you to the Erasmus reunion in Finland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Erasmus alumni</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your full name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your home institution (Name of University / University of Applied Sciences)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your field of study / faculty / degree programme in your home institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurea unit location you studied at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of exchange (e.g. January 01 - June 07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your primary e-mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible other e-mail addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number / telephone numbers (mobile, home etc.), remember country and area code! (e.g. +358 50 5042593)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full postal address / addresses (If you know you are going to move, you can also write down for example your parents' postal address)

| Other contact information, e.g. homepage, skype, messenger, etc. |  |

☐ I would like to share my contact information with fellow Erasmus exchange students

| Proceed | Submit | Reset |

NOTES: Notes? Did you check that all the information is correct? An e-mail will be sent to your primary e-mail address after you have clicked on submit. Please check that you receive it (check also the spam folder) and let us know if you don't.
Thank you!